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CA.LIFOllNI1\ LAW ENFOitCEl\'lENT 
OFFICEI{S MURilER,ED 1978 

RICH WEMMER 

.:,,Jr(Je:li1t H1c!1 Wemmer is a n1nP-year veteran of the 
l "'i ,\11\wl,·:.: JJulit.:c DL'part111,;;1t, currciilly serv111~J us 
a tteld ~:;upE:rvisor a.nd ~:.r1 in~;tructor in specialized 
:i::l1uui:: :Jt 111c Lu~; ;,,n\)tJlus F'ul1ce Ac;,rJe111y. In 
addition. Mr. \/Vemmer is an instrucwr in the Ad
rn1nistrati(,n ct Justice Pro9r,uns at Golden West 
Co,iege in Huntington Beach and Pasadena City 
1.:u1ley8. He specializes in oflicer safety arid fit~ld 
tac:cal courses at tt1e police acazicmies of the 
Ora, ,;i,1 County Peace Officers, the Orange County 
$1,erdf's, a11d Saddleback Police Reserve. H" re
c,J;vce.J a B.S. ,n Pulice Science and Adrninistrc1uon 
trorn Cnlitor:1ia Staie Univ&rsity at Los Angele,: and 
an M.S. and M 1\. trori; Pepperljine University in 
PuLlic Aciministration ,i'nd F\,blic Cornrnunicalion, 
; eS,JGCtiv,:;ly. 

n;rududion 

This articll: an,.lyz1's the murders of Cali-· 
f11rnia pPa,·e ofi'ic.ers d11ring 1978. The 
;, ut hor,, have interviewed surviving support 
, r liac\up uffin•rs, inl'e:,;tigatiug homicide 
<dfil'Prs, and Px:unined afl.Pr-action reports 
ill the majority of the 19'18 California peace 
oific:,•1 slaying:,; iu onkr to µrovide an accur
att· Lthulalion ,if these irwidents. Th dab 
is incurpQrated in updating the Officer Sur-

'CHARLES B. MOORMAN 

Charl11s B. Moorman is the Deµuty Chief for Man
a~Jcment Programs and an instructor in the Officer 
Survival Programs at the California Specialized 
Training Institute (CST!), Camp San Luis Obispo, Cali
fornia. He received an M.S. in Police Administrator 
from Califo/nia State University, Los Angeles, 1969, 
and an M.S. in Education from California Polytechnic 
State University, Sa11 Luis Obispo, 1974. He has been 
involved in law enforcement since 1958, having 
servep with the Fullerton, California. Police 
Department, the California Highway Patrol, the Uni
ver,,ity of GeorJia sy:.;l(c1T1, c1nd ti,1:., L,1.:e11 (:r11iJloyed by 
CST! since 1971. 
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viva! Course offered at Camµ -San Luis 
Obispo by the CaliLwnia Specialized Train
ing Institute and in police training classes 
within the Los Ang,•le.': Police Department. 
The data {s being offered through this addi
Lio1,·d 11iea11s in order to broaden the aware
nesi; amon!c{ law t!niorce,ncnt officers that 
our occupation, neither individually nor 
eolleetively, contains room for carelessness, 
complaceney, failure to plan, or failure to 
train. 
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Tabulat,•d Information 

Law enforn·mcul agen<'ies b1.;gi11 each 
new year determined to improve upon the 
!{Oals and objectives t~stablished by our pro
f,•ssion, such a:, reducing eriri1e, cutting 
costs through increased efficiency, seeking 
improved equipment and facilities, t,J,Jating 
training techniques, and STA YlNl; ALIVE! 
The latter goal was not attained in 1978, 
""hen twelve peaee officers were murdered 
in California, if eomparcd to a yearly 
average of eleven murders from 1973 to 
mm 

A tabulation of the twelve California 
JH,aee officer murders in 1978 is given in 
Table!. 

A brief ehror.ological narrative of thes,· 
tt·:1 factors follows. 

By month of lhl' yt·ar -- the first four 

monlhs each accounted for one murder, 
followed by a two-month lapse in May and 
June. In both July and August, two law 
enforcement officers were murdered, but in 
September and October, no officers were 
murdered. The year concluded with two 
murders each in November and December. 

Hy day of the week - it was noted that law 
enforce men l officers were slain on every 
day, Thursday being the most lethal .with 
three murders, followed by Monday, Friday, 
an<l Saturday with two murders llaeh. 

Tuesday, Wednesday and Sunday were 
the least Lethal, with one murder on each of 
those days. The three Thursday murders 
involved three different types of precipi
tating calls, while the two Monday incidents 
were robbery-1 elated cases. The two Friday 
cases and two Saturday cases were all traf
fic stops. 

TABLE 
C.\LIFOH\ilA LAW F:\IFOllCEi\!ENT OFFICERS MURDERED -- 1978 

\ \;\ff• 
lJ., i'E I I \) TLm: u;J;M\' H.\,~li. At;E \HS.EXP. 

,I :tJ\. j.j S:tt. o:?:50 W. Covin;, !'[)• Ptn1. 29 " 
f.\·b. ~• Thu :CIJl/5 San F' r:uw i ..;en• l'tm. 12 1-1 

;\\ar. 1 \, Sun. 2000 L.A.S.U. Dep. 51 19 

:\pr.lb i'ut•, JU;J;j L.i\.S.lJ.• Deµ. '27 5 

Jui. l :J Tl11,. l!l:JO l'la,·l'r Co. S.D. [lq1. :lO ·l 

Ju!. 17 :ilon. \)i,lfi Yreka PD• Ptm. 27 •) 

Aug. ;J Thu. 1556 Stockton PD* Det. 2ii 5 

,.:, ug. '/ lvlo,1. l'.HO \' en Lura l'D* Det. a2. 9 
Sgt. 

:--;ov. 4 Sat. () 110 San J)ipgo l'D I'tm. 30 •I 

!\UV. 2H Wt·d. 1843 Sau Clemente PD l'tm. 30 '2 

D,·c. 22 Fri. o3:,o CI-IP• f'trn. 511:15 21/12 

Avg. Avg. 
:M.:! K.5 

•T.- ,, lllafl unit or ha,,·k-up(sl :il Sl'.\'lll' (8 ca,~,s). 
••t lw n .,ervke weapon or partner's was munlf,r weapon (5 cases). 

•••Kille-cl at sc,·m· ,,f munt,·r 01· shortly Llwn·,,.fter (a cas,·sl. 

TY l'E OF INCIUENT WEAl'Oi\** 

Traffic Stoµ/Pursuit .38 

V,•h. Storag-c/l)isturii. .41 

Sus.Per./No I.D. ,:38** 

IJrug ArresL (l'CP) .38"* 

Mental D1·rauged/ _357•• 

Rohhery l'ursuit Hifh· .22 

Search Warr./Drugs .357 

Robbery/Warr. Shotgun 
12 ga. 

Traffic Stop .38 

Med. Assist./ .38 
Mcnkd Der. 

Traffic ,Shop .38** 

SUSl'ECI"' 

MW;2G"** 

MWpl:i 

MN/31 

MM/29 

MW/30*** 

MI/23 

MN/27 

, MW/22*** 

MM/17 

MW/23 

MM/23 

Avg. 
'26.0 
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By l111ur of lhe day - eight hours of the 
twenty-fr ur-hour clock accounted for the 
twelve killings, with 1900 to 2000 being the 
deadliest with .three murders, followed by 
0100 to 0200 a11d 0300 to 0400 with two 
murders. each. The hours of 0200 Lo 0300, 
1000 to 1100, 1500 to Hi00, 1800 to 1900 and 
2oo'o to 2100 ar~ represented by one murder 
cad1. Examining the hour!:i of 0G00 to UlOO as 
daylight, note that only two of the murders 
occurred then, while the other ten slayings 
occurrl'd during t!Hl hour:1 of darkness. 

hr type of agt•ncy, the murdered officers 
repre~eded seven police departments, 
thrc(• !:ilwriff's departments, and the High
way Patrol. Two of the police officers and 
one deputy sheriff were from rural areas, 
w hilP the remainder were from metroµoli
tan areas. The agencies ranged in size of 
sworn per!:iorpiel from 11 to 5448. 

Note that in eig·ht of the twelve rnurders, 
other officers such as a partnt;r, backups or 
members of an ahest Leam were pre!:ienl at 
the time of the slayi~gs. Five of those 
incidents involved police departments, one a 
sheriff's department, and one the Highway 
Patrol. In the latter case both partn1\r·s were 
murdered. • 

By r:rnk --- tel1 of the victims were patrol
men or deputies. One polin detective and 
one µolice detective sergeant, each involved 
in a team warrant arrPst effort, accounted 
for the remainder of the total. The murdered 
offieers were all males. 

By ag(• - the average age of the twelve 
vidim!:i was 34.2 years, with their ages 
ranging from '.~(j to 51 years. By five-year 
increments, seven of the murder v:ictims 
were ~6 to :rn, two were 31. to a5, one was 41 
to 45, and lwo were 51 to 55 years of age. 
The lat.ter two were a deputy sheriff al!d a 
H.ighway Patrolman. 

By years of law,l;nforet•mcui t•xperiencc -
the victims averaged 8.5 years :1u 1 ranged in 
experience from two years to 'Lwenty-one 
years. ·In fivP-year increments, the majority 
of the murder victims, seven, had 2 to 5 
years' expcri~·l!CC, one had ti to 10, two had 
11 to 1 fi, onP h,,d 16 to 20, and one had 21 to 
25 years of bv> Pnforcement expt!rience. The 
lal!.t'.r, together with a partner of 12 yf!ars' 
t,;; perience, was kil,led on a traffic st •p. 

Their combined experience amounted to 33 
years of experience. 

By precipitating call - in four of the 
rnurders, was a traffic stop, while drug
related cases, rohbery case!:i, and mentally 
deranged persons each• accounted for two 
slayings. Two additional peace officers were 
killed while handling a vehicle storage-dis
turbance and suspicious person incident. 
Only the tw1> drug-related murders occurred 
during the hours of daylight. 

By murder weapon - in ten of the twelve 
cases was a revolver and involved seven .38 
caliber, two .357 caliber, and one .41 caliber 
revolvers. In five killings, the murder 
weapon was the victim's or his partner's 
service revolver. In two incidents a long 
weapon, a .22 magnum rifle and a 12-gauge 
shot.gun, 00 mini-magnum, was used to kill a 
policeman and a detective sergeant. Both of 
these cases were roLbery-related matters. 

By subject dcscri1ltion - eleven male mur
der suspects, who averaged 26.0 years of 
age, were identified in the twelve slayings. 
The suspc!cts ranged in age from 17 to 35 
years. By five'.year increments, one suspect 
was 16 to 20, four were 21 to 25, four were 26 
to 30, and t,vo were 31 to 35 years. Three 
Caucasian suspecL!:i, ages 22, 26, and ::w 
years, were killed at the scene of the murder 
or shortly thereafter in incidents of a traffic 
stop, nllintally disturbed, and serving a 
robbery warrant. By ethnic background, 
five suspects we.re White, three wern Mexi
can, two were Negro, and one was American 
Indian. 
SummarJ 

An analysis of tl~(• California peace officer 
murdered in 1978 continues to disclo!:ie a 
significant number of relevant learning 

, points. The identification of these issues 
suggests that the vul'nerability factor in law 
enforcement may be reduced through the 
acknowJedgement and understanding of the 
facts s1lrrounding the deaths of the twelve 
California police officers shrin in 1978. The 
recognition of factors accompanying th 1c 
p,~ace officer deaths is an attainable goal, 
particularly in the academic atmosphere of 
post-exa rnination. 

However, the ultimate success in preven
ting police officer murders lies in the recog-

' .,~~t~{;i'.~J~f 
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nitio11 and incorporation of these learning 
points into training programs so that the 
police officer is armed with an equalizer to 
reduce this threat ---awareness. 

This role falls upon the shoulders of many 
- the individual officer, the training officer, 
the fronl-liue supervisor, and the Depart
ment. The authors present the following 
identifiable learning points for considcra
tiou and evaluation. 

I. On• a 11ati .. 11al s,ale, th,• fp(oni1·s killings of L,w en
for,·.-mem personnel havP sh·adily declined sinct• 
l!ri:l. ,\iilwugh this is an 1,ncouragi11g trend, an 
exa111ination of the 1978 California peace officer 
nnird<'r stali,Lics revealed an increase, "xcn·Jing 
this statp's annual averages over the same period. 

•> In 1 !f'~. 1,0 signifi1·ant patterns were estaulishcd for 
the d,. 1· of the week or I lw month of the year of 
offil'1.·r • 111eirders ns Caliit ,rnia µolin, officer~ wen, 
slain I v,·ry Jay ,,f the week and in ei,!,ht of the 
twelve nwnths of the year. Traditionally, state and 
natioual slatistic-s covering law i,nforl'emPnt officer 
murders reveal that the majority of police officers 
arP kill<•d during thP "hours of darkness." The l!J78 
''hours of darkn,·ss,." from 1800 to 0600 hours, 
a,·1·ou11l1•d for l<'ll d1•aths whi<-h rPpr(";enled 83% 'or 
the California pt>ace officers murdered in 1978. 
Offkt·rs must remain 1·autious as no d«y of the week, 
month of th" y"ar, or time of the day renders them 
invulrwrah!e. 

:l The size of the ag,•rcy and the area policed - urban 
v1•rsus rural -- did not grant the officers immunity 
from a death situation. During 1978, small, medium, 
and large California ppli-:,~ agencies, a~ well as urhan 
and rural areas, were affected. • 

,I. With 6(i%, or l'i~:·ht of the twelve California poliC'e 
officers mur,1ere-.l in the presence of a partner, a 
responding unit, or additioual memb.,rs of an arrest 
team, a c·onc,·rted <:!'fort must !1t• direct.l'CI toward : 
the examination of tactical situations involving mul
tiµlP personnl'l. Although "safoty in numbers" 
sl'ems a logical theory and remains to be advocatPd 
at all 1·osts, police pPrsonnel must addn·ss the issuPs 
that create a false sense of security and relaxation 
a rnong officers. Th Py need to idi,ntify the physi<?a) 
and verbal teamwork tactics llwt are not !icing 
proiwrly ut ilizr,d to rPduel' the ldhal threat of a 
tactical field situation. 

5. Patrol dutit·s within a law cnforcPm.,nt organiza
·~ion rt,main the most hazardous assignment. The 
fact tbal fidd offii:ers an, the most frequt·nt targets 
fur the police killt>r substantiate the perils of police 
µalr;>I; huwt•vt·r, ol'fkcrs t·mplo:yed in other eapat·i-, 
ties may be confronted with 'equally tense and 
dangerous ,·in·umstances. This was evident in the 
1978 murders of a Deter( ivl' i1n<l J: ,tective Ser
geant .... hile serving scah·h and arrest warrants. fo. 
service training must ccintinul' at all lt,vels, with an 
additional e;mphasis toward those units involved in 
tlw appreh,\m:.ion and servic,.• of arrest and search 
warrants. 

ti. An analysis of lhe ages and leugth of police experi
ence among th" Lwulve officers murd1,red in 1978 
demonstrates tl1aL t.hc older and more experiencr:d 
officcn constitut,i the majority of the ,kaths. The 
issues of complacency, routine, and the attitud" 
that PXIH.:rien,e and tenure removes an officer fr11m 
danger arc still prevalent. Training programs must 
he devl'lop1•d to combat th,, attitudiual changes that 
ac<'.ompany increased age and time on the job and 
realistically develop training situations that will 
maintain an officer's safety perspectives. 

7. Physit:al fitness nrn~t always remain a highly sourrht 
commodity iu the field of police officer safety. In 
nine of the twc•lv1: 1978 death incidc,nls, a suspect 
younger than the officer was responsible for his 
d1•mise. It is worth considering that the r,lder 
officer's physical condition, as well as the general 
ten<lcucy to feel lciss threatened by a young or fe
male suspect, might increase the threat of injury or 
death. 

8. During field duties, law enforcement personnel have 
frequent contact with suspicious aud dangerous 
individuids who constitute a threat t.o the officer's 
personal safety. The police officer is an aggressive 
individual who actively represses crime. Ile con
stantly places himself in situations where he must 
deal with an individual's unkown background and 
determine 4uickly and accurately the person's in
volvement. in a niminal act. The aggressiveness re
quired in police work must be tempered with sound 
decision-making and solid tactics as eight of the 
twelve slain officers were killed during officer-initia
ted activities. 

9. A peace officer cannot relax in any pedestrian or 
vehicular situation, as highlighted by the <kaths of 
six officers in 1978, two during pedestrian ap
proaches and four during vehicle pullovers. 

10. The concept (hat an officer shall be aware of an in
divi<lual's hauds remain obvious, as handguns were 
utilized to murder 88%, or ten, of the twelve slain 
peace officers. 

11. During 1978, five of the twelve officers, or 42%, 
were murdered with their own or their partner's 
service weapon. Training programs must conet·n
trate on weapon retention and protection of the 
officer's dan1:·n zom,. 

In conclusion, the authors and the Insti
tute express their appreciation to those 
agencies and individuals who assisted in the 
collection and evaluation of the data con
tained in this article. Our efforts wer~ 
directed towards the identification of issues 

, that will enhance the safety of all law en
forcement personneL 

' Charle$ B. Moorman, ''Peace Officers Murdered in 
Calift\rnia 197::1-77; Awareness and Lear11ing Points 
Survey," Journal or <;alifurnia: Law Enfon·ement, 
\October 1978) pp. 62-69.1 
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